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New Terrys for thc Kew Year«
From au« arl.-r this d*í* the iMihsaripïtôii pri. e

t'i th.» Atiuertimer will he $6 perauauu:, ii. v ria'blv
iu advance.

A-'vertiRr-j will ho done it$1 per square of ten

lino? f r ouch instr jin.

TjAcTiigh pri<*e of paper and ir.!:, sud tnhor.
and esp<:ciVly nf pruvisd-iUH. fm ces ns to make
ttti' ndvarese All raaSoná'do persous will, ..n

tho slightest reducion, so« the teè«i»'îiy.vf*»*i
increase iu our ohb.-cripii m and AJvei tining rates;
ami will at once coin ) forward aud comply with

oe: terms.

¿73" Marriage aad Obituary Notir e», and othw

Coinciunii'i.tiou?, unaccómpaartí hy .irei-p.-ovible
name, will rcceiio uo attentusat this office.

Nev Gr-cd*.
Our utiivo'fally popiilar t..wiisnmn, Jíij 13. C.

BprÁÑ has re-ofetted hi* Store- new goon's and

pretty, tl i ce him a cnlL

Concerning the laconic Tax*

Wo cali attention to the inswuetioos of Tlóotl*-
Sox ALL*.V,-Cou.pii.-siouer-^i"l1aseF, published ia

auotu»r_co!u.u^p.
-?-- .^T». -- .-

rapture of Lient, itlurkeit.
Our whole cemmuui J will regret o ho ¡nñ«rmed

that this wol'-triod and sturdy officer has becti

t:.ken priaonT by thc Yankees. While hi* regi¬
ment, the 2d S. C. Cavulrv, w*» still on the Rap
pahannock, ho was sent into Botetourt Co., West

ern Virginia, to recruit hie horses in that abun-

d-tut region.. The Yankee marauder. Averill pass,
ing thr. ugh this County on his retCfn from his-

Bs'nni raid. Li nt M.'.tivsitT- was rn uuf .ri.un tc

cv >r> f.'l info hi» bunds. Wc vas sflo*eil by
Averil to -ï>i?d s note to his Company after hi»

Lamentable want of.Shoes in Long¬
street's Corps.

Tho Indies ol' the ridgefield Aid Association
btxre been iuformtd by several Officers sud mi¬

diere, directly from Wen. LowosrKKKVs anny,
that the Wiiit ol' sanes niu'-og thc men of thni

Corps i-mfunts tn a terrible evil und a crying
shame. These ladies therefore respectfully aud
urgently--ya. nu|»l»>riugiy.-soliuit «hun «»r con¬

tributions in umn.y to relieve this destitution.
We forbear to multiply wo: du on a subject whUh
speaks of itself in »nub trumpet loaes. Contri¬
butions must be sent to the Sdgolieid Aid Asso¬
ciation.

"Then a soldier:
Pit! of slratige oath., aud bearded fi* e thc i aril,
J tlous in btmor. suuden »ni oui k in quarrel,
S-eking the btjhble ron -i ts ti .'.rt
i, ia »h» cannon s mouin."
The new yeer has brought among us a nmulir

of f»al'ai:t gentlemen, men and boys, who fill thc
Hit ut' Mr. Will i> i. ak t pea re, as it stands above.
'II » 1. They are away lor a time from "lue

Sashing of ibo guur," unit while they are with* Us

Wu will give them "vpir.ee in tVc picture."
V,'c have bsd.ttl« pleasure ff luecting lately.

Major JOE A BSrr, fran* tho uc'euce.-i aboQi 1 h>r-
lenon"; Capt Tn I.HAN CLARI: of tlu 2nd 5. C*

Cavalry: Capt. JAI-K OOVAU, OI the Comuiis»ei.y.
li »:>artiD-:nt ot vi :u. stgdow Aa's Bri;a li» ; J>Tr
W-V. tinanaAW of the 14th Regt.; *d":ij. Cicr.ro
An.u;>- t»f th:\tiA. Adjutant .FOHN CutwiLcni
thc 7'h ; .Mr. W. JJ. Anyri of AÍVKV'S itaiiaiinn.
¿fr. W. Ii R.ivrv of th- M'b : Mr. «'«. H. Lft it-

RKwL of the "th ; aiid Mr. S. li. liras from thc
Const Cavalry.

Mos-« ul theo neble roldiori ».«» weil anil strong
nr.d buglt: they bevis .received au ah. undine
«cientos both at borne and ou the highway-¡s
they richly deserve*« r«r...-i\o. Tney imve washed
off the layer-- nf du*t which ÍIHVC accumulated
ibo . pidonnis aitice thoir last vi«it h^mo. sud »re

Bow, e«cb iii his own w y, firmly senlod on .. the
a kcLable- mauatains:" ño.uo are quietly epj«y-
i.-¡; thc deiighu- of their fi re.-i Je circles; while
" liTi, fu»i'iu nlu).' d'g.-, are ti tling t.> a-d fro,
. a r-lieiu^r m the .iltur of Yeuuà or Bucebus, and
Ile iM.ii.g to tko ».. í.¿f of .-iron- in Iii II ot thc
w!iis of hon,b-shells. Uàlltfui f Hows.; h.ng.mny
tlu-y wnvt ! Kill a bcoaiomh of f.itiel calves for
I ¡.cm, aiid cai up rauldrnits of ecg-1.ogg. Smile
ti on t .cir, fair women, wi li yat r i»;i^: o t eye:
aud you, y c stsy¡-i¿- it boan, ino-, provide whi--

k«-y by the pi;-c. ..Oid l>r. ci^m Johnson's timxim
was "cl iretfur '¡oyv, port lol umn, brandy tor

Jiesejis.':" but now alas, boys, men and heroes,
must ad drink whiskey.

" The mme of that «*iry i* Vaniiy, and a lair is
keptjcbere calle«! V'.iuiiy Fan."

A! ..«, thai the pmseiit »tate o'old il l^tii-.-ld
should e vil-io our miuUithe si o.'e word-1 And
i»i iy vvc n-it cominuo, and say : .. It is kept all
thc year lung"? I. t*t wc».|{ we wrote that wc bad
»v) ea no h .¡ly round the Cbrbtm.is berrtb, and
tUac our aohgs had hecu sad ; since thea howeisr
h IgcUeld, village aud country, bas blazed with
i;|iiih, m.r.-iaieut,aiid t^travsgantfestivity. Our
people aio well nigh us debauched as the dweller.-
in ¡judoiu and tiotuorrah. Nu, that is rather too
bu.ru : for dancing and droning »nd uicrry-lnii-
king aro dot debauchery. " Uu Hie contnry, ihi.y
aro. in tho ri^hi tiuro, very prop r and prc Hy aud
delightful things. IVu »viii not «.x^und into a scr-

m-ia, for we hold il to be avery foolish thing to

linker too much' al this leaking World, but le: us

whiipur this in your car : If you have money lu

sp.iru, dou't speud it in expensive suppers und
costly raiment ; this evinces i w*nt of çood lcd-
i.ig, and line leeliSg' ,.nu painoi.c le. la g-a tur¬

riel« predominance ot viniiy and «ell', lint lath¬
er givu your sm plus funds to buy blankets and
sùbcs for the cheerless aud ue:nfurt!c?s v.xiies
aiuong the uiuuutuius of Virginia, Tennessee, uud

Ijeor^ia.
iohit Sclto*! 'J'A'i'ul.

The South Cu<-o/.,'<'.'u<i.uuuouucc^, on authority
o. a privatV Wt'.r received in Columbia, the de-
coiuç of Chnf Justice O'iNeal, w-hic i occurred -.n

.S.iriday eveuing, 27th, athis residence near New¬
berry Court Houso. lie loft Columbiaoa Wednes¬
day, 23d ult., apparently in usual h.«¡th. We
huve not now tho time or space fir the rueord due
tu euc so long known and' Mteetaed as a citizen, a

l«-.¿islator, a Judge, and latterly us Chief Justice
áud I'.reeidetit of thc CoUrt of Appea's. flu uccds
bo record, but ic is due to eur seuso of our loss
that a full tribute should be given at tho earliest
opportun i'y.

lt may bc well sai I of bim as wa* said of
Wellington-'* He was a per.ona! institution of
the e .untiy."

His v rtues .ind uxa:np!u aro for thu imitation
even ol' those wuo snare u it his ardent gt-uius
and ".mloiuiiahle w'lL-Courier.

fy Ou the 3ntb, tho Confclerute Sciia-.e passed
ihc bill in put in service ti.ose who have lurnis'.cd
substitue s, by a voleo! 17 to 2-Sen., tors Uirof
a. C., und Johnson of tia , vuiir-g uay. ciigbi
verbal suiendmeuts were made lo tue bi.l not

affecting its provi^ioD8 as passed by the House.

Th« Substituto I.nw.
The Day Of .fudgmaiii hns cnn» for ul! mou

»vb..- h-ve Substitutes in fhp aim"; -TH th*y prc JÍ
erjrîuj» tu tjie tn io ??.tin.« ami the rtielt-* : Fall nn T
i « anti hi<la ll' ir.'iii f'-.a I"HOC of me Cont«,-d< rs'e

r"";:r.-'s. aiiH ""Km rb* fne»..\f li.3 Erro'ling OUI- M
?or. and fron Ihr f CCÎ of Lxr. as-rl Joras-Teje a:.d |y
lÎBArtniîC-.tPï».' for tLe jri-.t «îa-y j»f their wr:i!'. <7'

has nomi', and who shall he able to st:ind ? V«-«, '.'

Cottgre»« haJ ».ot oidj' dou« away i UL tho law by g¡
which a ¡uia might employ a suh.titnt-, but haa J
cx-irpaied and ol-lb-rated tBe".'nTIc"Th~ing, bv "n
du- oring thai. prinzipal» rhu" n« l.in?nr I* ax-

cm pt bj.ri'Mvn ff haring uri.vi'l.-d subs til ut« f.

ami that their fub-tit.ttes srtdl not bo ài«chn ger'
'rom %hc anny, and that no pifirtlun of the money
paitl rn substitut-s shill tin rcf.ind.irl.

Thi-_i' ci rfuiniy a»w«*epi;:g proceeding-a eo»p
tiejVtt-clearly anCe pott/.?xio taw j r.^J ono

wIdell ."«cm»' ty us, af it does io i", st mm, I<OUIC- ti
wba't nnjastj i<oui«wbüt lite depri'Hnjr.-fr <? rt"cn ol |
rigtiis htcuroci to them by fbi.- sane Oo»g-f«g Jt li

id a prit/oVHHla fe od tbiu!-, but «till a little hi^h- st

LMIIOVI! : we r-jB).!« over lt, i,i every «nc does;,
I it lament that it sLonld'be in FJIUC shndovry de¬
cree unwarrantable arid u .cot-stitodotial.

. Ii hal horn much bolter tnd tsore just, if Cor.-
<n:»i bad .-'"freed to refund the m ney pnid fo:
subsiitutis, or at least s portion/0f the enaic : the
Gi-vi-moicnt mi<:ht th»n Lave said: Here, fa ku
yaurnáouev; aid PS you hire ben slaying a'
hi-me t.ll thia tine- in ease and ernjfôrt, .it is now
met »nd right- tit at yen thntild » hod: der your
musket ami hie yoii to Jhe licl-J of baillai
Um tie thi ig is done, .a:.d therein bu» Utile

use lu la kicg about it. If WHS the unanimous
voua of .Lo army, tho unanimous, voice of our

nob! cit, mort di.- interested, autl mott patriotic
Generals rand we fed sure our peoplo will not
murmur Wo know many mun holding mib»ii;iit*t>
in tho army, who an HS good und true and brave
ju :.iiy who orer w-faMed s swrd ; thc " necessity
.?hieb kuows r-n law" now rails upon these tu
leave their homes and go forth tu tho Geld. They
will do it cheerfully and manfully ; and without
.my Islk of engaging counsel and contesting tho
matter. There is now a wotk for evety one to
!o. Onr armi'-"i must be ft'led np ir. t'stio tn meet
thc.foe in tim e"jntag *».riii». ar,.l men must row

:i¿«t. who, in'.he beginning of the war, never

Harbored thc thought of fighting.

I* ti l in ti m qui .tit imt Ferat.
At our spacial request, we hsvo been kindly

nlluwod to publish the subjoined letter-a truthful
i: d eloquent tribute from thc chivalrous ¡md irre,
proachalde KcnsiiAW tn thu memory nf a roldo
s-ddier, who»e uamo a:l Edgefield should delight
to honor.

SCAM'S STATION, T»>nu.,
Dccomher 17th. ISC

DEAK MAHAM : I tru-t tho friendly nature of
my relaiious with Col. ULANO, and my official
Qonaexiou v. ii h nita »vd: be regarded asa suffi¬
cient excuse for luis intrusion. I feel that it ia
due to his memory that I should in this way, give
sumo expression to my appreciation of his char-
aoi"^as an ofiicer and gi-ntlciu.in, und to ¡Ly own
toting*, titat I should s:iy something ol him as

my trieud.
i leal oed his Ligh-porsopul cha-actei istics yours

ago iu AUxico, »»hero Hist i had the happiness to
stouru his friwud>hi|i, wlrch I enjoyod without
interruption in me lust. H's perfect truthfulness
.nd cin^-rity-hijjlj .«»Htvalreius tone of character
. nd bea-ing-;-mud spirit of independent Self-ro-
1'a.uie-warm na I co- ia! fr'cud.-hip-scorn- con¬
tempt ard Jc'tstutiou «-f meanness-generosity
and mwgnauiniit.y towards thc weak-stern haugh,
ty Heii ii,co of th-; orr^gaiit-a wit br'/jht and
»Iixrhlinjj-JA sarcaiau keuu UM) hitan-r-un accoui

pli.-iiod cducaii.-n, ut..] p.diahcd tustt in leticia_
inarki Ù him a u.an 1. loved and admired hy men
.f worth, find dreaded by t!.e nic^.n and vicious.
ll* possessed as an officer, mi-itary talent HUI!
liitiplii.aiy pnp-Aeity of ile high-j.=t order. Tear
>f Lis dUpleUaUre, ...V. '-li-ll for hiï pSrS-H and tid-
miriifi'ii for l.U cb*ractor, rather than scTcrity of
puiiishm^ut, wore t'ic e'em.iiits by which he e^u-'
trolled and dtseipliucd ai sr id, the brave men J
*h tn he o.-iiuuau:îi.à ; tue »toi.tcst of whom, even j
amid the .-tola, nf bt.t.U- where ht ¡VII, mo.iined
hlo fate wi'h tears Of I ¡Uer sorrow.

His i- luman,ling Genera's Lara placed up n

roeord their hii;li ai.procialiou ol' iii« wortL ap uti

'dÚCOr Iiiiii a. coi ded ¡lim a position uilli Ül"Se of
thu host capacity and UiC u>usl distinguished uaU ¡
an i ry. Indeed ho iso* mo >ug tho " bravest ol'
ibo brave." lu all thc uiauy Latfh-s in which ho
was engaged, he »v"? auulu-ned by hi» ce-.i.maud.
e^s in term» of tho bigliest disiiuetiwu. Hie luss
to tue rî'âto-to ti.e Country-is deplorable. Tu

lj'< per.s.n.ai friends-lu hi. llegiuieui-il is ¡MO-
¿iurabio. i

To h^ve been (rl.iSpcd uinutlg his co. lidot.tial (

friends, is to mc a rouroe of pride and salisfaction. '

With bim, it was a select circle, within »hieb, low
Were admitted. I recur with a melancholy (deas-
.-.,'c to tho warm, unreserved cordiality whichever l
lu.'irkud our intercourse. I have realized mod

painfully thu loss ot «ucA u fiiend, and luci that
I am thus justified in tendering you lue txprue-
?(iou of my profound sympathy iu this dc«p
afilictluu.
May Clod's blessing und the comfort of Iii.- pr..í-

u.icc over uticud yon and rour little family; msy
thc virtues of thc Cather li ru again in the lives '

of his children; uia^ prosperity and nappiners ?

ever be with and allen i ihi Ul. A grHteful Couu-* 1

try ts iii walch over und cherish them for their *

heroic Father's .-uko.
I t.m M*-:am, ! i

Mort rirpectfully yours, t
, J. il. KxaaUAiv. 'j

Airs.- E. It. ULA\n. j Y

EdgcJield C. H., J». C. i u i

Suggestions ti bout the Final Stute- jg
meiits ol' Deceased Soldiers,

Thc o is often much. tittHcu ty altendiutf the ,

iV- -tt I
st'.trmeitt ot Itie claims of dvceasou toldtorSj^Tor ^
wput *f pn p.-i papers. j
Thou lei all eommissi>m«d .cram .rider-'* of coin- t

p ioio» iu i:.e Confédérale army ».ny pariieular (

atteution to tho fol1' yiug suggestions'! In t»-.. Vt » ^ j
om tba fina! state- ont ut' a «Jçenased snldí«r. i>e t,
Careful to Ktnie wbelber there is bounty or not;
« bother thero is or is not trunitmrUition duo in
lieu of furloughs ; state uuiount of sf'ppage, if
any; bo particular to state ihe <\ntu of tho last ^
ptiynient of clothing, date of culistmoat, date of
last paymeut, date of di-fith, alni, when possible,
p.mo and cajse of death. Always sign y«ur o»rn f
name. Tho statement, if rigned in tho haudwri- l]
ting of. the Orderly .Sorgeunt, "or any ono else, is ^

not valid. All final statements sh old he sent to
IV. H. Taylor, Second Auditor, Ricluuun'd, Va.,
as soo't tis possible afti r the dt-.ceaSOof the Boldiur. "
l'ut tb is in your p'-ckel-book for reference.

__-? .- t"

(«etieral Eirugg. I
&

Tuc Iticbmoud Stntintl says : Wo hnve reason
to believe that tho fool stated,TU : Ibnt (.encrai pl
Braetg hu? oflVrrd t" serve as GeuOral Johiistím's T
Chioi' bf S'uff is nutirely true ; and we sr« furlîter rj
iuferiund tbs' U encrai Urag¿ ha» also Niinouucuil
1.1 ibe 1"re»¡dent bi., r^adintñü t«i serve in any ca- rl!

piwiiy in which his .services may be deemed use- t|j
tul; aud that if desired tor tho public interests, be j.,
will In ll Inn:'» Upon bis «hi »phore-as Commander (,,
of ti buttery. Such a heroic and fO-f-Saorjlielng t«

soil ti is worthy of all einiilàtWii. Let soch a dis- A

positiou animato our oaïcers and tho army will he bi
invincible.

For the^Advcrtlsiir.
The Edgcíield Villago Aid Avoc'a*'on r'n'otu!-
arluK-wieVrg* rr<-in Elisa li Aimil, ri: Devour..

iin<ip¡'í of ii"- O k Over« Srsp-niy, ¡."'.('O
inereuely und m-st iVaughtíolly j1/atrihi dlr

ifs T ?TORR, »ad Lcr pr, i's, for |1:t uo? lc pur.
>ir .1 slothing our ncidy roldiir? iii thc fiel?,
n-h di.rimions ore worthy of all c/Wiecodatioti,
?tl ruif't f»il to win thc approbation of ^ur

il'-nt aj d li»n-hear:-.d soldier-Diei. lu.
\V. vre also pleási I io soknowlctTfi thc fotlew-
9 cn:-Dm tío ns : Frons Mr?. W. H Ms.-s, $:0j
? ui Mi?. .TAH %I.OC«>~R. unite »t at-*d lady, two

.SM of »pee ?o**i,«j PAPI« Mt'NKT. 7 Tear» 6

nnfhs old". ? pair Rocks ; FASSY E. MuNOT, ll
?«->. old, 2 pair Sock?, ar.d-C'oTtatLiA alcxvr
r>iir Soc1:?.
'! hp AffGcintfñi nl.o nnnoure» ?>-.? 'hey l.sve
moi »-cd . litter from Af nj- H*»£TV- T
nerier-M&ster IfcliowAN's Erifi.de, 'stlicitirK
?siVtnnce from thc y.-md people nf thin v'cii.ity ia

imbibing comfortable clothing fir tho brave
dd'er« of f L-L «on.mund. Como forwar.l, iuùies,
mi let measure" he taken forthwith to respond
I Maj. lt AMMOHll'k call.
It is to he heped, with thc now ypRr, that ihe

iUh'nsr? of thia A.-sociati»B will po to werk witb

inewvd ardor, and greater intiTC.f and mere?

mn here'oforo, ii possible, in bchal! cf J*d*C-
cid's Smdi«rs-and by thi-ir efl'orls tr.nob suffer-
»* will be alleviated; Cone Indi««, to work, to

ork, to we-ir. Let v* do our whole duty, and

ur brave defenders will be thereby thc better
uabled io do theirs. Let. there lin no laggards in
«r.4.

MR'S. ANN GRIFFIN, PHKB.
Mus. WM. OOO un AN, Rce'ry * TrcsVr.
-- - ? -4-ye-'-

For thc Advertiser.

Mr. EDITOR.': Tho great Napoleon said thal
jh.rerty, i/ricutifHt ans! nn'tery STU the schools of

;ood soldiers," what do thc Confederate troops
bink of it? If it-bc tme, then all that wo can

losirc i? th-t tho Prudncors au ! Speculators con-

'nue the'r game, for they have nearly lilied thi

ny of National degradation, and if (. time for the
ïohlî'rt tn illit'trntc'the s">t!>»<nt. C.tnsOT.

General News Items.

¿3¡~ It is rumored that Ouu. Bise,* is to take
;ou.niaiid iu MitVlwippL
JgJ~ A sham akctiou, ordered ly Liticuit, ie

o he heid in Louisiana to frame a now State Cou-
ditutibn.

Macon is to bo the capital af the State of

Mississippi Vinril the city of Jackson muy again
jo tenable. The ofiicers of the State G.vcrnment
ire now in Macon.

£2B~ The oflioe *-f the D.ily Mirnisnippinn, al

Vleridiun, bas been discontinued, ..'rd it has only
-nc ofiine, «hieb is at Sc'ma. Exchanges will
il« ase t'ike notice nf this, and direct their favors

uto.irdingly.
^9"* The Yankee Major Gcnoral Buford's lan

» ords, as rt period in the Northern _p¿tss,- wrr¿
-.ot very complimentary te his trvoj s. Ho sa;d :

. Put guards on all tho roads, and don't !et the
nen run back to tba r.-nr."

jST- Clergymen in Yinkoedom are not to be

x.apted fr^m thc draft.
The contrabatid.* at Newbetn, N. C., art

lying at the rule of aboùt titty a day from »mall
lox and other malignant discuses.:

tZ/T Hon. Ken. Wood's organ (the N*w Turk
.VTKÍ) annou I <1c s "lïTït îbal gutiileuian will ni-ti

tehilc he held« a Fi st iu Congres:-, 'vole un« Uuilar
tx «no man to carry on the pr<.».nl war.

JPtT". Viv- lh«jo«aT»d hors** jua ni weded Irma

l\iuip Srom m:m, near WarMr-plen, a tow nights-
¡ince, '.'ec ibodsrnd of ilu-tu were drowned in

li': Poloiiinc and Eastern Broad river?.

yf*» Mernie ha;- commenced grnuti-.g furlough*
o hir i ilicci s ¡md cn n. Thia shows hu does not

n'end to f',;ht Hgain noon.

tj?' WASTUI-Ten tb« usa nd women mi chi!-
ben to travil constantly »rn nil Southern railroad?.
Hie c.hild'in ur st h^vp stoot Iun rs, and eeeli
voiuxin w ll ho expeetid to meupy 'on«> >>. at for

lerrelf and one for her batfaago. Faie free, ai.d
or i'urthef pealicuiañ appiy to ali sick and
tommed s»rdiers treveiii g »a luriou^h.
/*s>- The physí<-íaus of Columbia, S. C., on sc

.mint, of eiioniK'ii- expenses, huve added ons

hiu.drrd per e.nt. to the amount ot their medical
icciiunts tor iii« yesr lSti.'!, except tu those ol

their patrons who p»y their bills in country pre-
luce nt old fp.rifts.

The order that threc-tourths of the vet-

-rnti Federal rf? nn-nts must re-euiist tn get fur-
oMgbs slmastSln.ps tiitisimculs tu many cus s;
nore than oi.i-.-our'h bring »iihcr in ho.pii'al
?r prisoners, and ti e rest of the men w«nt to get
lome.

^¿T Accounts from Dalton repreri-nt that the
irrival of (Icu. Johnston has bad n cheering iu-
iiienco upon tho troops.

It is »lated that there in a man iu R.leigh
>>. C., who is older than his uiuthur->ho being
forty eight and bc fnty. This is said to bo a

niraclu worked by thc conscript act. A musket
ia the >houlder might lessen the a-udcr.

7f.&~ Tho Confederate prisoners at Louisville
illempted to untke their eecape a lew nights .¡..ce

>y digging a tunnel leading out to thc street, but
t was unfortunately discovered und the attumpt
vas toiled.

}tS- A Post office bas been establLhud for thc
pcuial iiccomuiodatiuu of thu Army, now under
he command of Gi'n. Hardeo, csllcd Army of

r«nnessee," to which all mail matter for any Di-
i.-i 'ii of the amy, should bc nddresied. This
Itico is intend:d to bo novell with tho army, and
0 remain in operation, so lung ns the present or¬

ganization is maintained.

j£3ï" A resolution wai adopted C. S". House of
lei resell tu1 ives uli thc 30th, instructing "'ie mili-
*ry ci.mmittee to icpoit a bjll repeal all ox-
méfions now nilowed by law u cn ls »,nd 45,
xecpt f-.r dirHhiliiy, t..r Stale ur Confederate
thees, miui-tcrs of thc ga»pcl, govornmetit.em-
doyees in 'rdnuiice department, and report a hill
1 regulato details.

8J#" Wonder if every body who snug thom-
DIVOS auder warm LlanLeu ut night ever say
heir prayers in that jiokition, and if they reuicni-

er, in their prayers, tho blanketlcfs sleepers
round Dalton ?

The Yankoo steamer Crusader, oarryihg
ivelvo guns, was recently destroyed by fire near

few Point Comfort.

fl"3?" A duel was fought Dec. IC, near I r. Jopen
inci-, in Grayson county, Ya., between aCnptnin
milli, af North Cnn.linn, and Lieut. Scott nf the
td "VA., regiment, atts.uhed tu the Army of Ten-
Bssee, in which tho former gentleman was shot
..ad.
jtUS~ Mr. T. P. Jarrett, of Habertium, has
resented each soldiers' family in his district-
..ecol-with live bushels ut' own and H. peck uf
re.

The T.ynchhurg Virginian learns that tho
isak of Jackson's operatious against Averill was

ie capture of thc ambulance tr..in. about two !
Heired prisoners, their hursoi, and equipments,
ny or fifty noymo*, whom the Yank-es wuro

king .ilT, eight of Averill's i.aieeis, incjuding a

Jjutani ami U*» Colonel, Aveiill's horse, servant, ' ?

LgB'*tfe> à.o. Another account says Averill muao J
nurmw e.icapc. _

I

Congressional.
1» ICHMO ND, Dec 31.

Ju n.ft Sonat to-lar n hus w-ss i i? ot-

tance am transacted, «nd that body u'ljoi.rn- t
?<i ti!l Saturday. . i

In tht? hot.se, tVi«tS|-eûiàJ Committee ini*|
t'iliance reporied a li il.aud immediately wei-' jinto secret ppMion to eorsl'er it, s') in ] ru»

wi jns are not krnvrjrii
They em. ti ai:ed in secret se'sinn till ufo r

.Lite o'cJuek, v.h'm thedoors were of'étipd j
and th« bil! ho place in service till *ho have
iumished xnbstitnies-was taken np. md the
sh; ht verbalarueiidáicUÚ ci* dc de-unte wert

agreed to.
Tl e nnes o''the HuUaeit-quue that all hills

jmsvd In: mr tue table, fur two day* lahore
beintr sut rn the .Sénateur Prtsidrnt, MS 'li '

I'a-ti may bc, to move an opportunity for re-
uonsidtitatiuti ; but this rule was anapcndi ¡I
to-day aiii'r agreeing tn the Senate i.uieid
meut, «nd the bill will tro immediately to the
President, whose approval ii only da. ks to be¬
come a law.

Hréparai i ons;, re already made tu test its va-

I'dtty iii court, should tue President approve
il. -

The Uonae iefu&ed to . adjourn over and
will tueui lu-murrow.

RICHMOND, J au. 2.
The Sr-uale adopted a resolution of thanks

lo Con. Leo dud the oiHcri's and soldiers nu
uer his command tor their surcease* aud sis;-,
nal vic tories over th" vast hosts cf the enemy
during "he hist two years.

'lite bill for ttie increase of pay of Govern¬
ment clerks Wk) per cent, ana [he principal
officers of the departuioi.ts óü p»-r cent, wes
taken up and discussed until the Senate went
imo eXcLUtivu session, after which tlmy ad¬
journed.

l he. House passed a bill to relievo post¬
masters whose duty it is to receive money
from other postmasters for having received
conti teHei tCo i. federa te a ot es.

Also, a bill to appoint an Assistant Serre
taiy ul'the Treasury tu reside west ul the alis-
Msippi-salary ¿«,000.
The Military Committee reported a bill in¬

tended lo put in the army all refugee*1 from
Maryland and other States ol' ilie Uuited
States, lt provides that all males between
18 aili)45. claiming to be citizens pf any State
or territory uif tho United State«, wLo are in
the Confederate States on lue 1st ul'May Le
liable it, military service.

After a long diseusoiou, a substitute was
o ile red, that al! white males not pris, ners ut'
war, wlio continue to reside in the Conl'eda-
rato States after the 1st of February next, be
liable to military service iu the army, with¬
out regard to any claim of non-residence er
ali«rfttre ; provided the Président upon any
considerations ot'justice or public necessity,
may exempt euch persons» ol' this elites as he
mar think proper. And that thia bill will
not be construed to repeal exempt iou iaWs
now iu force.
The substitute was adopted.

Front ( hnrieston.

CaartCESTox, Jan. 2.-Affairs are about sa

usual. Tho enemy are at work to-ctay repair-
inp the damege caused by the storm.

Mint r»f the ves«els went around-to Stono.
The Ironsides ano four monitors rode out

thc pale.
The enemy fired two shot s over Sumter yes¬

terday "Vft.ii.g at sunset. Having done Uiat
he respectfully lowered his flag at the report
of Sumter's evening gun.
There has been uo further shelling of the

ci-y.
F."ora the l-'ront.

The Army corrcspoudont of the Atlanta
Intelligencer writes thu«:
The reports that the Federals were moving

off thur corps in the dircciiou ot our t ight
tlanic is iititrte.

There ar>- between two and thn'o thoit'ami
Federal cava'ry camped a few miles sott'li of
Cleveland, Tenn, lt is thought Gen. Grant
will POW*go into winter quarters at Chatta-
ucotrn.

Large quantities of provisions, it is said,
are beug accumulated at Ci attanOviga.

From thc Coust.
Evert thing aCeins yet to bu quLt, Lu- vic

'nave, little doubt a nii'itr.ry storm iiíbrtriüg.
A gentleman recently in.m the flout, says tie
Macun Telegraph, expressen the opinion ilu.t
the portion ul Grant's army which hi known
ui nave left Chattanooga for th«; rear will yet
. uni up al Charleston ur S-vauilah, where
til. y will i peí ale until the return ul' Sprit g
permits resumption ol i he campaign in Non li¬
nn Georgia.

_... . e - -

TUE RtstTKOK TIIKCHKSAPCÁKC PRISOJ*>
Kit.s.-The Lincoln Coven.nient noe« not ap¬
pear to relish iii»' r pening ol ihe Confeder¬
ates, wLo captured theCliesapttak*-, by some
ol the subjects ol Johnny bull, at Halifax.
Northern papata* have already eomuienced-
growling over ihe matter. The Washington
-Chronicle, Lo col n's Cr^an, comments où l! e
.sui ip ct I hm :

We ure »ot ilisposed t<» charge upon tl.o
English Government the ' ¿y inpathy ol'the
uioh, or, if you will, flit people nf Halifax,
with the tuntileier.s and pirate» captured in
the Chesapeake, and vinietnly rest ueù when
stu rendí red lo thu authorities ni thal tLilish
cuy and provi i ce. Such thiu^e are possible
in u.l e-iueo anJ under ¿1!. JfoverrrmeUts, i.ntl,
'.clure condemning thc Go.eminent tu'.lu li¬
lies for what tuny have been a surprise to
them, just SK Were the riot» in New Y^rk lo
our aulhori'ies, it is only fair tu wait mid see
what action is taken in tbe ma'ter. ,lf the
utmost btlort-s are not made to arr'S." I he
ringleaders in the rescue, and to hold them
responsible, England will placo bersell in a
Inul position, beloit- the world, and give the
diiic-d Slates grave re-asun for» Hence. .

('rent Freshet.
The heavy rains of the past few days lui-e

brought the Suvannuh Hiver over its hanks in
many pisces. The water oatm- down Iii oui
street tn-Htly lo Campbell, sulne. ruing Mitue
of the ceilar.i in that portion of the t wit ;
and down Gre. ne street as far as KnlloCh,
The southern J art of the city, we notice, ¡si
.-ill afloat, and we leam that iu cmsequence
of the Pre/hot, no trnin left on the Augusta
and Savannah Road thia morning, nor, indee* j
on any of the Ri ads. Fears w-re entertained
that the bridges across the Savannah would
be carried away, butas the Hood began to sub¬
side before day light, and is now sensibly fall¬
ing, all fears of their safety and of a. further
rise may bo «ii.-missed for this time.
The Hamburgers baie also snff rel by tl e

deluge, a good teal of ll e town being under
water.
We are soi ry to learn that a number of

families who Lave been isolated by the freshed,
have experienced much suffering from being
destitute of food -td fuel, and of Course at
the time unable to obtain any. Their con-
diiion calls for tho immediate assistance of
the Lutnane and generous among ii«.

Since writing tho above we aré inf irmed
that one abutment of the raüro-id bridge on
the fjajrulinu side uf thu river ha** been washed
away, and two culverison the South Carolina
R ad have been swept off.
Up to the hour of our going to prens the

train on thc Giorgia Road due herc enr' v this
morning, hud not arrived-nor the .' Pica-
yiine" train.-Chronicle it Sentinel, 3d inst.
-f-»**-**»*-*****»*-**" ".am'*"..»'.'1'

Planters, Look Here! j
ALA ROU QUANTITY of HOG BRWTBLS

are wanted »I the Oil Cloth Kaotory in Ran*-
r.urg. S. C., fur which *1 to $2 pur pound will be
paid fur them.
Peo 15 3t»51

AvERiu/a GREAT Run-A rnrrpnponnVnt jof MIC- Ki''hm<***d Enquirer, dating Iroin Rt.*-.
noie"" rVnty, V- , terre*:

Tlic recent raid of lh« oneinj'intn S..Uur.
.iud tneeo'. á'qU'ut destnu i'"») ur lo** ..fper-
naps '/ iMuiun and a half of public ar. J J ri
>-aio pr 'Hti >, «j a luatfcr w-irihv of * p*-ra
/IT.KL, at ¡cool, in the purdie journal.anti even
such summary notice ia more tuan 1 itu-v« yet
seen givjn to it.

Jf thc whole facta shall ever Le faiily un-
iuhiud of the very strange and culpvpl nc¿-
lect of military functionaries, bi"h a.: i low,
in providing against the approach of tb*» .1ne*

my io thu railroad at Saleit, und lue utter
n*ni of ordinary precautions to" delay suth
approach ami Lü¿ prevent ita berner » to'.a!
u prise, it v.ill fix the charge of Hagirut ÍD-

d'.fi" rei.ee or n"f>Iect opon *ui,io, while it will
c*»u»»;» he poblic cheek tn ?hum with «ham«
that such tRinpiHus ami inefficiency should
have beon manifested "by o> hers.

liuMcao.-Kupon« are current in thc coun¬

try, which it may not ht amiss to correct.
Among; them, it is said tbnt a column of tue
emmy is advancing upOu P.icoulipo; anoth¬
er, 'hat thr Yunkcoi are lauding at li'il Uiulf,
'TI Oarnlirtn, some fifteen miles fiODi Sa'vnn-
nali ; arid still sito'her, that every able bodied
man in the city has been ordered under arma.
A'l th"W» reports are without foundsliou. As
the " wolt" is likely tu come, there is no ne¬

cessity uf antic pating h'm. As regar'3 the
last mentioned n-port. if every abie bodied
man n Savannah is n^ t already under arm?,
wc hope all bia arrangements are complete to.
become so at a- moment'* notitv-Savannah
R.'PubHr&o.

-a -e- »-

An order has been is-ued by tí en. Butler

permitting-trade wilh Norfolk, but rtqui: mi; all

perseus who obtain a permit to take to er finm
that city aud department any goods or merchan¬
dize to pay a duty of one per cent, open the value
of ihe invoice, and for every pn°s»ort bauud a

charge of one dollar will be made. Any vcssul
permitted to enter and trade in the department
wia be required lo pay tutee d illara
- « i«a»>-.-

COTTON PLANTING ix FLO anu.-The Leg¬
islature of Florida pa-8td an act to punish all
peroone plaúting *»ud cultivating in the State
of Florida over a certain quantity of land in
totten and tobacco during the continu nice of
the pro.- cnt war. This act limits the amount
of cotton that may be piaule 1 tu oui» acre tu
the hand, and one quarter ol' an nen- of to¬
bacco. Tho penalty tor violation of thc law
is one thousand dollars for every aereovnr the
amount limited. The act provides tor the
practical enforcement of this limitation.

Di tn, of Diptberia. on tho 7th Dee., at the resi¬
dence of his grand-father, Mr. Wa. Witi.cn. of
Newberry, G ROUGK only èhilà of J)r. SPKNCKK
a .J Mrs. CaitniE C. WELCH, aged just two years.
Too intelligent and beautiful for earth, God has
taken him te be an angel in Heaven. Be com¬
forted, mourning parents, for though he cannot
come to us, we csu go to bim. You now have a

srmg tie in heaven. Christ mid, " Suffsr little
thildren to erne unto mo, ard forbid them ont,
fir of such is the kingdom of hoaveu." E.

DIKD, at his rcsidenoe, on the .Ridge, in Edge-
Seld District, on the 20th December, WILLIAM
NORRIS, "ged Jfinety-one years, eight mouths
end four days.

Boru before tko declaration cf independence,
and cradled in the midst of a revolutionary strag¬
gle which wrested hid country from British rule
and tyrauny, be lived to witness ns rise, progress
and development to a full blase of nationil prop,
periiy, ¿uni finally lo see il turu asuinler hy the
dhoiord .iit factions and jarrina- creeds wiiich il
had cherished in its growth, Huviug outlived
on-of the greatest n-itions that the wnrH nv«r

saw, he beheld uu Ila ruin.-, iu thu eio»inic yent*
of Lis lil',.-, tb lier .-est aud tn .staru!u lieu strug¬
gle in the aim ils irf warfare waged hy ihc domi¬
nant nirry si'iuc't tho-e wh-i would preserve ihe
principled estsblished hy a common ancestry ia
tho days ol hi: youth. Ile w:«s end-wed with
gina e.reugih of intellect and a remarkable olear-
nus- of perception, eharaeti-ririics which did n »t
desert him in the infirmities of agc, nor in the
suiTerin^j of disease. Ile was cam-nit in his en-

j-dearers, candid in his deaiiugs, aud deci-ted in
bi.- opinions. The purity of hie morals wss with-
mit a reprnuch. Ho was thoroughly ennrersant

I » iib tiie Scriptures, »nd possessed an inexhuisti-
hie fund nf religious u,axittis, n ,*rii ailiaii he was
wont to divcrsifi his instructive and entertaining
don versai ion. Mature in grace and good:-cs.-, ho
ended his lung aud well-»peut lifo with .01 un-

in keil fiifh ia thu promis», of God to tke righ¬
teous, breathing out with his expiring hr.nth the
mum..ruble words of .lob: "Though he slay me,
yu will 1 t 11st in linn " »

j WILLIAM ll KNRY GRAY, son ..f M. M.
G MA v. Esq , dee'd., and Mrs. C. A. MAVS. of
Kam bur g. lull u martyr to his country's cau»e on
the 2 ll b September las-, in ii charge af the mem¬
oral! e harte uf Cbicksiuauga, pierced throu"h
tb« heart hy H Mime ball.
Ho eut«red the service at tho tender age of

seventeen in v-ry lei hlo beal.br, and was offered
a discharge sinSi \ftur eut<-rin¿ ;hc servii'e. which
he reused, stating Mist he prefcred death to re-
inaining at h<-tue when hi* ci-iiuiry *» much need¬
ed hi; .torr iee» He was a niriiihrr of Cuui])iiuyC, letti H. K t. S C.' Vol., Wither'* Dix ¡.ion..Bragg's Army. He held the position ot I'.-su"
Mas'er of that Regiment, uud enjoyed the (mufi,
d- ace and respect of ihe Regimeut- both 0Direr.*
and men. Hi- eonduct through all ibo trial.- and
lmrdiliips that army underwent was-that of a
Christi«n ned a tine Soldier, neve1- murmuring or

complaining ai hi* lot, but lo king forward to Die
time wk-ti -.11 who survive I should return lo tho r
friend." and fainHies. He never enjoyed-the priv-ilege of ntur lng home u a furlough from the
day he eutered tho service. His remains wore
brought honre and dep isitod hy his father's side
i'i ibu family burying ground in une hundred
yards of where he was born and raised.

De«rvll tx nr., thou art gone ! B,;. we mourn
not as thoso that have no hope, fur' we feel th«f
oar lo.s is thy eternal galii. "Tis hard to give up
ono of Such tender yenrs, but such is the tale jil
war. He hnS fsllen at the o«e of 19 y«ar<, louv-
ing an afflicted mother, sn oaly brother, and
numerous friends sud relative* to mourn his loss.

Asleep in Jesus-oh. how sweet *

Tn bc f ir stich a slumber meet ;
Securely ^ial! his sshiis lie
'i'd! God «li.iii oall thvtu to Inc skv."

Notice.
THE KDISTO, MlbLS are now ready and in

g.od order for grinding WHEAT or CORN.
Krioads and Customers will piesse brin-; in t'ieir
gtain. R. LY BRA ND. D. YOUNCE ¿ Co.
Jan (1__ Sir* ._2
Fine Poney for Sale.

P'R s.lean A No. I B:iy BONEY,-six years
ii-d, good M*e, woll proportiuuud, in good

.audition, and works finely in single ur double
harness; Sold for no fault. Priée $ÖUÜ. En¬
quire «t this Oftice.
Jaufi tf..2

Public Sale.
THERE will Le sold at the Advertiser Olfice,

on Friday next; the 8th inst., at' 2* o'clock,
P M., one lot nf LEATHER, SHOEMAKER'S
TOOLS, SHOES Ac.

.rd-Terms Cash.
Jan S lt2

Head-Quarters,
ENROLLING OFFICER,
EnoBKiaLt), Dec. :'.0th, 18Ü.L

SI much of tho Act approved Oct, Mth^ ISC2,
as pertains to the Kxumption of Overseers

having boen, repealed by the Congress of the
C-itifederatn Stat«s of 'Amerioa,-

I. All Exemptions is.-ned to Agents, Owners, or
Overseers in ncci.rdauoe with said Act, or previ¬
ous to tho -O'h of Aug. l>üo, are hereby rev.«ked.

II. All mun holding such Exempiinns are

hereby ordered to'rep JU at these Hcad-Uuaruis
uu thu 12th inst. I

III. All soldiers furloughed from the army,
and whose furloughs hnvo.expired, and who are

unable to travel for ex uuinati-o to a Hospital.j
Board ot Suriroons, are notified .that they will
have the )irivllego of being examiuud at thia;
Otiieo on the above named day.

F. M. SCDIRMEX,
Lieut. A E. 0. of Edge ti old.

Jan. 1 |2tl

Nev? Goods !
TlUT. «uîiiC. I'.oi bas reeeirod at his old *tand
JL «tue following afíleles, whioh ha wilt-wdl at
be 1 iftttak ..ur»o! I'D co. TU :

OALIttOKS and GlNWtfAM¿:
Blenebcdaad Bruwu blllrW LN<J5":
Linea'and C Koa uANOTERCiáTEF .' '-
TJlHBAli rnd>.UTTOKS;
NEfc'DLE-S id l'IN*;
PAPER a-d JbiWKLUI'Eá;
8TMSE TENS and Pm\CF6;
ONE CASK SHOES ;
HOOP ¿JUTjt'aá j
3áaiiu<dM u.*d ind ^u'ifújj 'CC'O CCO
¿EG AF¬
FINE BRíCT TOA?. ;
COOKING SODA; '

i »I.io . xpeof a Víale ¿f ^ACTí-ltY THREAD
»y the las' nf the wVe' .

-

Cail-aud exauiiue lur v«uri<¡»«s. *

Ii. fi. BRYAN.
Jan C .tl" 2

Headquarters,
COM MISSARY-GEN'S DEP T, Sf. .C.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., Dec. 28. 1803. -

THE General A« ubiUly haiiug pwod aa Act
to anion J au Art, entitled " An \bt lu .no-

oress the uudnc distillation of sprituons liquor?
in Uli« State," Authorizing aud euipuwering his
Excellency the Governor ta contract with a skilled
ind tespoiuil lc ajraat iu each of the Districts »f
Luù State to manufacturo, a limited qu .ntily of
pure spirits, at a limited and and reesoiiablepíicc,
aoi to «xeoed Ihre« dollars per gallou ; .said
?pi:iU not lo be ¿old to any but ragn' arly practic-
ing physicians and r<gi*tered druggists :"

Notice ts hereby given that propond* in writ-
iug, stating prised, will be received at this De¬
partment fur the manufacture and sole, es'abure,
of a quantity uf pure spirits and xlcohol, raffi-
oieut for the dawanda of the District Cn DJ which
the offer is mod*. Bond of ton thftustrnd dollar«,
with adequate security, will be required for ibo
faithfui perion-muce of the contract,
Parly proposals «re requested.
By-order of the Rorari)or.

' RICHARD'CALDWELL.
Lieut. Col. and CfTtn«nissîry-Gor., S. C.

Jun. 6 At2:
Jftr All papers in the State insert fuur tinws,

and send billi in duplicate, with eopy of adver¬
tisement attached, jo this Depai Uiiont fur pay¬
ment. Bills paid quarterly.

Land for Sale.
T!IE subsoiiber offers for salo his TRACT .OF,

LA.VD, lying on. tho Martin Twwn Hoad,
soren mil« WV.st of EHgefield C H., und 25 miles
from Augusta, 8*7. eontaining FO V li li U SD RE D
A¿iD FOltrV-SfciVaiN (44/) Aeres. About on«
bund re 1 acres iu woods-the balaies In cultiva¬
tion and in old fields.
The pl see har a cainfortabla Dwelling. House

and uecessary ontbuil lings.
The present ymir's ur->p of Corn aud Fodder

will bo sold with the Land, if desired, en reasona¬
ble term«.
Terms ot sala either cash or ia-Confederate.

Bond«. v

tS"" Apply to CJ pi. V->ug\»*ê Robertson near
the place, ur ".o the subscriber Jaelcsonborn, S. C.

K N. BARTLEY.
Jan. 6 it.2

Administrator's Sale.
Iwill sell at the lat« rori Unca af WILLIAM

NORRIS, He'd., on THURSDAY, 21st Janu¬
ary iUSt-j 4T-'

SEVERAL NEGROES,
Stock of li"r»«.», Cacia, a tine Ut of Fat. and
Stock li?-">>, Cotton, Household and Kitchen Fur¬
niture, ¿e.
TERMS -Sing undor $100 each; over that

* mouin on a credit until 7 tu. Deo. next, with in¬
terest fruin day of «ale, pnrahasers giving Notes
with two good sureties.

A. P. NORRIS, Adm'or.
Jan 4 2t»2

A Teacher Wanted.
AI. AD Y, experienced in the ealling, sad ca¬

pitule uf Teaching tho usual English branch¬
es, together with Muiio. Soe Will hm expected* to

.lté cliarge uf a ScLuol of a«.out twwity-aro pu¬
pils. None need apply without the highest and
i*ost iadi.-uutal>to relerencee aud ree- uitucada-
ti-jUí. Te.uii reasocibie. Ad l-».-s

TH B. REE?B.
Hamburg. Jan 0 ".44'J

Lost or Mislaid,
ANnejrivcn by Mrs. Ki im Briggs, with T. L.

Martin ur.d Ja.-. A. Talbert to Johu Thorn-
iou, Ex'or, of N.mey RobertMU. dcc'J., ou'the'
2d December IHSI, for Soven Hurdrcd mid Eighiy-
f-iur (Th 1) dollars, payable in one and two yvxrs,
with'inw-i't i'r-in .lute. Ail persons are tora-
. amad «ut to trade tor said Nu.e ns it ha« been
paid. JAS. A. TALBERT.

Jan. G U2

To Creditor* and Distributees*
N">TT*CE is hereby givon. that I will be pr«,

pared tn «etile in tbc OfTi<*-u of tho Ord in try
mr Edjielicl t DUtrici, mi sale day in Marub next,
ISrid. wittl Gie Creditor* sud Di iributees ot Su¬
san F. Talbert, dee'd.

JAS. A. TALBERT. AdinVr.
Jan. fi Ht2

Final Notice.
ALL pursons harpsK claims against the E;'»'e

nf.Bic-burd., Park*, de.:'.!., ar», notifiud ta
.'o.ider thvcui in. properly iitt«-ted, un or In-fore the
7tu April ñé)tt. er they w1.l bo barred,' as ou Out
dav a ftl.il «e'tleuieut of said E.-'ate will bc made
m the If/dinurv's Oded.

V, G.-u; W. L. PVRKS, Ex'or-.
Jan K 3ui* 2

Last Notice.
PERSONA having idaiuis a^Vîuût the'Bs*àt«i

of Matin:-.» Mays dwe'd., ur Bili. .M»yt,
dwi'iL, will present thom '.sly «tt.ii ed hr tho 6th
April next, ao>l ihoae indebted to alihoc ol' said
Unales will p'i»**e ^ay the »anie. wit Lout delny,
.?<-ä ni t.hrt à-:- day nf April a fina' »o.tt|*ment.will
bo in the Ordii.ary's Ofli -» »a »^'d E.'?»..«.

OEO. K. MAYS, Adiu'r.
Jan S Stu2

State of South Carolina,
ED<r_EFIELD DISTRICT.

IM URDlNAlt T.

BY "WV F. DURISUE,. Esq., Ordiaury ef Edgo-
rield. DLtf riet.

Whereas.''JS. W. Cur wile, C. E. E. D., hns
applied tu met for Letters of Administration oi all
and singular* the goo.'s and rhuttlos, rights and
credits of Jo hu In a unit, late of the District
aforesaid, dee'd.

Thene are. - therefore, to cito and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
U<:uf>uscd,,to b e and appeiirbefore me, at our next

Ordir ary's Cc art fur the aaid Distric.t,to be boldon
st Ki Leefield. Court House, on the 13rh day of
Feb. 'àcxt, to> shun cause, if any, wby the said
adlai aiatratiiQ* should not bu granted.

Uireii ut.der my hand and seal, this .4th day
of Aun., in the year of our Lord one thous¬
and eight hun ired and sixty-four, sad in tho
oif: fcty-eighth y*ar«f the sovereignty ^ud Lader
poi ideuce ol the ¿t«J> of South Carolina.

W. F.DURÍS0E, O.Ä.D.
. fan6 6»2

State of South Carolina.
EDG15FLV.L» DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BY W.. F. DU RISO %'Esqaira, Ordinary of

Ed^efield District : ¿ u , x

Whereas, Ttfary Morris «»« "PPKaJ ,to ,mt
fnr Letters of Adminiitrath. *.» on all and »iofuUr
th« Roods and chattels, right * R?d eradltt of Wm.
J. Morris, lat« of the District .f'"««*'d. deeeased.
Tnuse are, therefore, to cite »»''inonUh all

»nd linguUr, the kindred endet of tne ,Bld

lencased, to ha and appear before ,ln,,' at.our "xt
Ordinary's Court foi ibo seid Dish ct, t-»be holden
at Edgofiold fourt Homo, on tho 1Ö,B ,ftty,.0'
Jan. instant tn show cause, if.o- ,

**
laid administration should nut bo gr. Bfi*¿*. f
Giren under tay-hand-and'soal, this . u

Jan. in year of our Lord ono thou'an e ,»Tt.''n.*
riled .and MxTv-feur and in thc eight. ' *»«UW*
rear ol' ilia independence of South.C^roli

W. F. D'URISOE, O.J 'Ï.D.
Jan. n ¿tX

Estate Notice Ï
A LL'psriops harinA" demands against T. 77,
t\. .ToKnioa. doc".!., nro rp.jnostad i" fr^werd
hum, nroperiy »iteste3, ro'tb" Ordfnary of Kitge-
ield Di. tri J t, S. C., ou or

*

ny tho loth day of
february next, or they will be barred.

T. A. PERRITT, Ad'or.
Jan 0 -et2


